
T.S(M) No. 110 of 2021

Present: N.Goswami, Addl. District Judge(FTC)Sonitour.Tezpur

o1-08-2022

Petitioner No.1 is present and petitioner No.2 is represented.

Today one Rina Hazarika has filed her affidavit evidence

wherein she supported the case of the petitioners.

Heard the learned Counsel and perused the case record.

This is a petition filed u/s 13(B) of Hindu Marriage Act by the

petitioner No.1 Smti Anjali Devi and petitioner No. 2 Sri Rohit Nath for a

decree of divorce on mutual consent.

The petitioners have averred that their marriage was

solemnized about 14 years prior to the date of filing of the petition, i.e.,

30-10-2007 as per the Hindu religious rites and customs. After the

marriage, they started living as husband wife within the jurisdiction of

this Couft. Out of their wedlock two girl child, namely, Utpala Devi and

Mauchumi Devi were born. Gradually the petitioners realized that their

ideas, habits, taste and temperaments are different and their

relationship deteriorated to such an extent that both of them started

living separately from 20-01-2019. Several efforts were made for

reconciliation by their family members and well wishers, but to no avail.

The marriage br:tween the petitioners has been irretrievably droken

and there is no chance of reconciliation or reunion. As such both the

petitioners have mutually decided to dissolve their marriage by a

decree of divorce. The petitioners have decided that the custody of

their minor daughters shall remain with their mother i.e. the petitioner

No.l. It is also decided that the petitioner No.2 shall be at liberty to

visit their daughters at a place and time which will be convenient to the
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parties. The petitioner, No.2 has also agreed to pay Rs.5000/- per

lL-z month for his daughters as monthly maintenance in the bank account
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No O41O42LO000OB02 of Assam Co-operative Apex Bank, Tezpur

Branch, belonging to his elder daughter Utpala Devi. Both the

petitioners have prayed for a decree of divorce by mutual consent.

Both the petitioners have filed their affidavit evidence on

22-06-2022, in which they reiterated all the facts mentioned in their

original petition. It appears that the petition was filed voluntarily by the

petitioners as there is no scope of reconciliation between them. More

than six months have elapsed since the filing of the petition. As such

the petition is allowed.

The marriage between the petitioners Anjali Devi and Rohit

Nath is declared to have been dissolved. The custody of their minor

daughters namely, Utpala Devi and Mouchumi Devi shall remain with

the petitioner No.1 Anjali Devi and the petitioner No.2 Rohit Nath shall

have the right to visit his daughters periodically, at a place and time of

their convenience. The petitioner No.2 Rohit Nath shall pay Rs.5000/-

per month towards the maintenance of his daughters.

Let a decree of divorce be drawn up accordingly.

With this order, this case is disposed of.

Addl. District Judge (FrC)

Sonitpur , Tezpur.
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